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Efficiency in Movement thrcpugh xdeokinesis
{The Sweigard Met}rod}

Fritz E. Popken
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Perusing I)r' fiwerigarcl's writings on movernent education leads to one conclusion:that her iife-long quest was to d"fi.," and delineate the ,rtti*"t" conditions whichfoster optimu;m movement efficiency and to devise an educational procedure bywhich these conclitions can he attairied. she ti"*ua *ovement efficiency as 
're

frugal expenditure of energy to orrtnitt a desired result and est8blished as its primerequisite a well-tralanced skr:letal aligrrment, one that approaches mechanical bal-ance' The pursuit of efficiency in mJvement- is not a spurious diversion trecause itprovides us witlt 1!he necessary substrate for the a*u"ioiJ*'t of our ultirnate capa-

;l:l,rf;: 
movement not as *-*pit**"ial qual*v [rt i"ii-t as an intrinsic endwing

'Flumans stand and rnove in the upright position. This position, though it providesus an immens€ range of-movement, i*"st .r"turariy 
";;;h. This is because of thedersign and structure of the -skeleifin-trr" skeleion .*".t stand on its own twofeet-iind because the erevateo to"uuo' of the "*t *-oi crvity, affords oniy un_shble equilibrium' At best tirer balance in th.e 

'pright 
position is precarious andflecting so that the structur* u* * *rroiu can be in mecirarricai balance for only infini-

l3fii*r,tort 
periods of time" rr,u".]ore, th_ 

"pri;;;;;;;tion is ever dynamic and
lnherentlSr we possess one of the most beautif.uuy designeci, harmoniousry andsiynchronously coordi:rated mechanisms to cope *ort niii"iently and effeciivelyt+ithr both bidance and movemurt proul"-s. However, uo* of us seem to have lostscme of the u,se of ilrese.mechanisms by tampering w;iir tiui, pu.tonnarlce. It seemsttrat irrespective of r-r"ur innate ability io cope wiih the problem of stability and toperfonn mo'vement in.its cornplete piotean complexity, we often either fail toachieve the clesired goals or else do *r'*t th* cost of undue stra ns, stresses and pre-mature debilitation' These failures are best attributed l;o lhe inefficient use of abuseolall nechaniisms particpating 1., *oue_u.rt.

The sweigard method aitacts tne frour"- of inefficiency in movement throughneuro'rnusculat recoordination for better balance *o 
"on"o*itantly greater free-clo:rn. of movement The methoJ 

"o^pr"t"ty prn"tuJu, 
*d; 

"r* of any and ar so
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called fitnesr; e:rerci$es and relics entire.ly on ideokinesis as a means of working
toward better structurai balence. In her book lfuman Mouernent Pattential*Its
Ideahi,netic ["ccilitstion, she defines ideoki-rresis as follows:

Kinesis is motion, here defined as physical movement induced by stimulation
of muscles and characterized by qualitative and quantitative positional cha"nges
of the sketretal parts*the levers of movement. Ideo,lhe idea, the sole stimuia-
tor of the process, is defined as s, concept deverloped through empirical proces-
ses. It is the iiJea, the concept of th,e movement, that is the voluntary act and is
the sole vr:Iunta.r"y component of aii movement (Sweigard, 1974).

The enrly stiutulus io pursue tltio ai:proach to rnovement educntion carne tluough
the teachirrgs of 'Fr:drt (1929; 1968). Todd had her students imagine movement
within their bodies as if it wetre occluring in a speci-fic location and direction without
glving any voluntiuy musctrlar help. She arrived at this method as a solution to some
personal heanth Brohlems and founil the technique useful in the alleviation of
postural strains a.nri. stresses. $he clefined the process as psycho-physical or psycho-
physiologicatr. Sweigard defined the process originally as psycho-motor or psycho-
sonratic ancl late in her career chos,e the term ideoklnesis as being the most precise
for the crperant c,{:}nditions of the proce,ss"

From ths [ennincl,ogy applied to t]re method it is obvious that the process con-
cerns itself wibh 1;he iole of the nervouri system in the production of movernent. The
early, broatl, all-e,n*ont5iassing labels, while giving the method a semblance of scienti-
fic respectabiJity* also made it vulnelahle tr.r the labels of culbism and quackery. The
nlore rscent worlil elucidating the functir:ning of the nervous system should go a long
vray, however, in tlispelling some r:f tlner lingering doubk regarding the validity of the
original concept qif this work. Particularly important is the better understanding of
the inherent plas{;icity of the nervous system, the biofeedback mechanisms, and the
sensorT/ motor control, especially that <f the muscle spindles.

lhe nervor"Ls systern is inherently plastic. It is capable of change in synaptic
activity and this can be lnitiated through training (Horn, Rose and Bateson, 1973).
Biofeedback is an inieg"ral part of neuromuscular coordination. It is essential to all
vr:iuntary ffiot'€rrr,Brltr because it cannot he regulated by efferent impulses alone
(l,uria, 19?0)" l'he rnosl lefined sensory-motor control is provided by the muscle
spindles. lltie spindles a-re normally thotrght of as simply stretch recorders. However,
because of i;heir ntn:ctrreu the length of the striated tenninal ends can be set by
impulses aniving via the gamma fibres and thus establish the level of sensitivity for
the spindle. It is a unique situation where a motor output, that of the garnma fibre
neurons, is dovot,ecL to the regulation of the sensory input rather than to the pro-
cluction of r,Llo'yement {Granit, 19?0)"

Tha first atternptri to obtain experirnental evidenr:e for the claims of Todd for
posturai realigrrment through what rve now call ideokinesis were done by Sweigard.
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The si;u<ly coversd a span of two years and involved 200 subjects, each exposed tothe teaching method for r:nr: semester. T'he study was not published. Each subject
was taught how to pract.ice ideokinesis designed to favor improvement in postural
alignment. Duplicate rneasurements were taken of each sutrject at tire beginning and
end of the experirnent. x'herse rne&surements were surface rneasurements of skeietalreiationships and alignrnent. The study was nof subjected to, statistical analysis
all;hough the data were gathered wiih the necessary precautions, nor did the studyinr:lude tire netcessary controls. The study was, tirerefore, in the nature of an ex-plr:ratorv study and in bhis r:espect it suppiied extremely useful sourc€ material forthe development of a rneaningfui teaching procedure. There were a number ofchanges in skeletal relationships which rr/ere common in the majority of subjects.
Amon6; the cctnmoniy cbserved changes \vere & mclre slender figure, increas€il .-t*r,,6-ing and sitting height, better balanced head and pelvis, and reatignment of the spinalcolumn' Beca,use these changes recurred in essentiaUy all subjects they were con-sidered to hnve been the result of the eclucational proledure and it was concludedthat the improvement in svmmetrical alignment 

-through 
ideokinesis is feasible.The utility of this study, however, did not end with theabove finding; it also sup-plied invi*u;tble information regarding the organizal;ion of the concept r:f ideokinesisinto a st;anclardizerd educational procedure applicable to the geperal population.

ldeokinesis ,woi:ks l;hrough c,oncentrating on the lmage of a movement, starting at aspecific locatiom w.ithin the b,ody and rnoving in a specific direction without Jppfy-ing any voluntary rnuscle folce. The direction 
"ori*rponds 

to the resultant of thecontractile forceii of all lhe muscles involved in and contributing to the progress ofthe imagineci m.ovement in the projectec{ direction without having been voluntarilyselected' Sw*igarcl has identified nine such specific directions for images whichappeff to tre univer:sally suitable for attaining **.e uy**ehical alignmenl and con-cr:mitantly better balance. she cans them "T'he Nine i,ines of Mcvernent.,,
The concept of the line of movement provides a convenient vehicle for imagined

movement becaiuse it ictentifies only the location and direction of the moverient.'Ihe following lines of rnovement have been identified as having universal utility and
a'l being effecti'ire in neurornlscular recoordinalion beyond their ovrn immediate line
of activity:

(1) to lenglhen the spine dorvnward; (2) to sirorten the distance between themidfrr:nt of the pelvis and the twelfth thonacic vertebra; (3) t6 lengthen or
decrease (depending on need) the clistance between the top of t^I.e sternum tothe top of the spine; (4) to narrow the rib cage;(b) to widen across the back ofthe pelvis; (6) to na.rrow across the front of the peivis; (?) to align the centre ofthe knee with thre centre of the femoral joint; 1ti1 to reduce the inside length ofthe feet, from the big toe to *re rreel; (g) to lengthen the central a-xis of thetrunk upward.
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-'l/hex-,as Lh*: firr;i rfi$Balrch study conr:emed itself e:ntirely with the effects of a

i. i beaching procedru:e {}n postural alignmenb, the second study (Sweigard, 1939)
t,q:ok aim at examinirig the patterno of de'riatinrm from symmetrical skeletal aiigr-
rnent prevalent in the genei'al popr"llation. This was an x-ray study and involved
airpro:rimately 501) subjects. Measurementr; were taken for key skeletal points using
a vertical lin,e through l;he center topr of the $acrrurn as the reference line. Horizontal,
dragonal a.ncl verti,::al dist,ances frorur the, reference line were taken. The data were
sr"rirjected to rigid stabistical analysis viot only for the degree of significance in the
rleviation, but, aliic; for: t,hs reliabitrity of any comelations among the deviation found.

The study showed thnt deviations from syrnrnetrical alignment are commonplace.
'lne correlation and intremelationship among deviations was statistically significmt in
the pelvic a::ea to a ricg;ree that it is possible to reliably and accurately predict the
compensatory clianges i:r structural alignment in response to the deviation of an
arbitrariiy selected reference point in the p,elvic area. It should be noted, however,
i,i:al compensatory changes in the alignrnent of the lumbar spi.ne are occasir:nally
the direct opposite uf the expected. The coefficient of correlation between the pat-
t,ern of deviation in th+: pelvic area and the pattem of deviation in the upper torso
r,vas too iow to be significant. This is probably due in pert to the fact that the up.
rlght position is dynarrir: and subject to continuai sway which is longest at the apex"

The location and pabterrns of skeletal asymmetry as deterrnined frorn x-ray photo
graphs vrere finally c,olnpered with the patterns of rnuscle tonus throughout the
$ame area. 'lhe tonr"ls wiLs deher.rnined by pnlpation (see Sweigard, 1939). The ioca-
tir:n of h-vpertonic riulictres could be coae,lated with the location of the skeletal
t.lt'viation, muscle al.lvayn worl<ing to ove:rcome the imbalancing effect of the devia-
iion. The degree oi hype:r*onicity was indicative of the severity of the deviation.
'I'hE correlation r.r'a,s so gooc{ that it is possible fr:r a skillled person to reliably predict
tl rtttterns of shelei;al deviation frorrr the pattem of tlisproportionate muscle
tXevclopmeltt" And thr,l rrverse is likewise possible. ffiren we relate the findings of
this st'.idy to efficienr:y in movement we can conclude the llollowing:

in lhe average person skeletal alignment fails to meet the criteria for a well bal-
anced structure and f*r this reason erfficiency in rnovernent is partially impaired.
i\4rrscles which are cont;itrually engagerl to counteract the effects of poor structural
alignm,ent become hyperto:nic and thu$ lose their zuppleness and tend to restrict
trovement" Consecluently increased muscle work is neErded to overcome the restric-
ticln caused by hypertr:rrici'l;y. The net result is a complex cumulative deleterious
efllect on the efficir:ncy and range of rnr:vement with r"zhich the well balanced sbuc-
ture is intrinsicaily end'owed"

It appears then that if we wlsh to work toward greater movement efficiency and
croncomitantly greater efflectivene$s, we must work townrd an alignment of the skele-
tal structure t;hat appro**hes mechanical balance and also work toward the release of
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ffluscle hy'pertorricity that has treen pressed into service to keep the stmcture up
right, It iri this \rerv hypertonicity thet rnakes skeletal reali.gnment for b,etter balance
so di.fficult since it rlctuaUy tends to accentuate the deviation.

In all worli dealing with rnovemenl education and, in this particular case with
skeletal. realipprrnentr one must rememher thst a person's movement patterns have
become sc, ingrained and so individual-specific that the challenge of leanning bhe per-
formance of a new rnovement au,tornahcally calls into action established habit
patterns.

Each ,one of rm is blessed or cursed with inrlividual-specific habit patterns which
exert the primary influence on the performance cf e.ny new r:novement. When
eventually a Srottp has been trained to perfcrm in unison, one cannot conclucJe that
each rnenttter renders the effect of the movernent to the sarne clegree of efficiency.
Some vrill fall by the wreyside sooner than ot;hers, hecause they perform less effi-
cientl,y. In order to achiel,e better skeletal alignment and concomitantly greater
efficienc5r, estatrlished habit patbems must be changed. Thi$ is possible because the
nervous syskrn is inherently plastic. It is capable of long lasting and specific changes
as a result r.rf experience.

To produce the desired changes Sweigard recommends the use of the principle of
ideokinesis which preciudes all volunta-ry rnuscle work and thus bypasses the estab.
lished haLrit patterns. The only control over movement in ideokinesis that is volun-
tary is the i.rnage of the movement. In this rnanner the feedback from the sensory
organs is not, d,erailed by habitual patterns.

The position in which ideokinesis is initially practiced is rather importani. trt is a
position rvl:ierer the body is in equilibrium and where the only force acting on it is
gravity. It requires no established habit patterns for its maintenance. The position
is identified as Lhe constructive rest position.

The subject assrrmes a supine position on a hard surface. The thigh anrl knee
joints are henl), the knee-bernd bei:rg approxirnately 90 degrees. The feet point
straight ahead, and femoral, knee, and ankle joints are in a straight line. The arms
are fcilded across ttre chest. F',or beginners the position is often urrconrfortable; this is
caused by the f,ension in hypertonic muscles anrJ disappears with release of tension.

Ideokinesis is practiced in this position by concentrating on imagined rnovemenb
as though it w'ere actua-ll3r occurring. The imagined movernent must Lre of sr.rch
natule and in riuch location and direction as lo prornote the desired change. To
derive the fr:ll benefits inherent in the practice of ideokinesis requires intense con-
centration on the image of tlrre movernent. No frivolous or dilatory mental activity
will achieve ther desired result. But even with concentrated mental effort proprio-
ceptive ,cues to heip identifv both location and direction rnay be needed. These cues
are given through slight manual pressures and rnust be very specific in both direction
and location to be effective"
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Onr:e {,he p:ractice of ideokinesis becornes
during the performance of actual movement
and efficiency of movement.
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habitual it can be appiied successfully
with salutary effects on both freedom
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